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BY RUBE 
MISS HEBELER 
DESCRIBES HER 
EUROPEAN TRIP 
Many Interesting Points of Trip 
Described at Assembly 
Tuesday 
ELLENSBURG, WASHING TON, THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1932 
HOGUE-JOHNSON 
SPONSOR TRIP TO 
SEATTLE ART SHOvV 
SUE LOMBARD 
WINS ANNUAt 
IDR. AND MRS. R. E. McCONNEL GIVE 
LOVELY RECEPTION 
Leaving for Seattle Saturday morn- SIGN CONTEST Very charming and informal was 
ing is a group of students, especially · . the reception which Dr. · and Mrs. R. 
interested in art work, who are bent E. McConnell t ended t o the members 
on the object of seeing the Northwest Rebecca Puckett Directs' Work of the faculty on Thursday evening, 
Art Exhibition held in the ,:jeattle October 13. Dr. and Mrs. McConnell 
Chamber of Commerce building from On Unique Prize-Winning 1 were assisted in the receiving line by 
October 6 to November 6. · Sign Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bouillon. They 
The Northwest Art Exhibition is so wer e assisted in the dining r oom by 
No. 2 
I KAPPA PI WINS 
I ANNUAL HOME-
COMING STUNTS 
"Pre-School Clinic" Led By 
Barbara Kohler Declared 
Best This Year 
Sitting here in the Crier room alone 
<0n a cold Sunday afternoon trying to 
spark for about half an hour to g et 
-thi s column out, is anything but fun . 
:Some dub is practising a piece of mu-
sic somewhere near me, and already I 
c an tell what discol'd he will strike 
next. Yeah, everything seems to be 
a n awful discord to me la tely. 
. I called because it includes the original Miss Kennedy and Mrs. Wampler who ~er recent. trip to Eu.rope w~s the work of the outstanding Canadian, This year's laurels in t he s ign con- r!Jured te~ and •Coffee di.n-ing the St imulated by new members and 
subJect of Miss H ebeler ~ talk in as- Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Mon- test go to Sue Lombard hall. evening. They were further assisted new ideas, the various clubs of the 
s~mbly, Tuesday. Th_e. tnp was a ful- tana .artists. Sculpture, water color The cup was awardled them for t h e !0y a grour of girls Rhea •Clark, Ka- school gave one of the best all around 
f11lment of h er amb1t10ns that were and oil subjects a re accepted. cleverness a nd originali ty of th eir sign j mille Steberg, Mildred Wise, Beatrice series of stunts ever prese;,ted at -o-
But anyway, Homecoming was a ar oused as early as her grade school Miss Johnson and Mr. Hogue are The sign depicted a Wildcat giving Prt lule, Gladys Marsh, and Ruth J olly. Homecoming last Friday evening in the 
days a Bulldog a t horo tu'bbing. The in- Th A d"t · · t h · r. · · :grand success. Everybody played his · . , sponsoring t he group which wil1 go e rooms were very attractive u 1 ormm as e openmg num!Qer Ill 
Th th t M H -• I t scr iption urider it read "Wash 'Em Up, "t h d · f 
· nart on e hundred percen t and, per- · e .gr·oup a iss t>.Oe er r.av- in private cars a nd return Sunday w1 ecorat10ns o a ut umn leaves and the busy Homecoming program. 
,. J d h h d h d f b Wildcats." 
sonally, it was t he best Homecoming e e wit a t e. a _vantage o. · emg morning. The complete itinerary is candles. In t he dining room a lovely Altho all of the stunts were far ll tt f A large share of the credit goes to · · 1 J think, that has ever been recorded. a sma ~ne, permi mg many m ~rm- not yet madE\ ou t . Rebecca Puckett. The idea was hers centerpiece arbstical y a rranged< of above the average the "Pre-School Cli-
The managers and ' chairmen of the al excurs10ns that a larger group fmds Those people going to Seattle Sat- autumn fruits, flower s, and leaves, 
· 'bl Th t 1 d d' t h and she spen t many h ours working· it d h bl nic" given 'by Kappa Pi was decla1·ed differen t committees, as well as the i~pos~i e ey rave e un er e urday October 22, to the Art Exhitii- ma e t e ta e particularly attrac-
:persons working for them should get direction of _the Open Road, Inc_., a_nd tion will meet Thursda y at 5 o'clock up. tive. ; the winner of the silver loving cup p•re-
-0ne great big V·ote of thanks from t he the International Student H ospit ality in Mr. Rogue's department (lower Last year t he cuµ· was won by Ka- The refreshents wer~ delicious in- sented by Pautzke's studios . This cup 
school at large. group Thru th~se or~anizations they floor of the Science building) to talk mola. In t he two pi'evious years it dividual ice cream molds of autumn is given annual1y to t he winner of the 
-o- were able to ~am adm1tt~nce to many over plans for the trip and arrange went to Munson hall. This year Munson fruits and flowers. stunt contest and niust ibe won three 
places and make acquamtances that f t tat' B · d 11 received h onorable mention. The me- During the evening a delightful times in succession befo'r<e it be<;omes And that football game! We, who 1 · · l or ranspor 10n. rmg your 0 ar chanical f eatures were 'especially ad- h f 
·were sitting in the s tands, died a thou- the trave er with . .a commercia ' or- th'en or before if possi'ble to Miss musical program was enjoyed. Mr. t e permanent possession o any one 
·sand deaths toward the last. Indeed, gani:l;ation is denied. Johnson so that definite arangements mirably worked out. Fl;ed Thomet had Pyle. accompanied by Mr. Trainor, c lub or organization. Last ,year the 
Miss Hebeler deseribed the life on b d charge of that work. g:ave se"er·al beaut1'f·ul '"ol1"n numbers. Press clit) was victorious and altho Mr. Hinch who was sitting near me, . · . . may e ma e. • ., 
-remarked; · the ship as· a pleasant one, with its 1 Mr. Huffman, accompanied by Mis!I · they 'had a very fine stunt this yea1· 
"Boy, I wish I were playing in varied forms of rec11eation. ALUMNI ENJOY FRESHMEN MAY McMorran sang very pleasantly, and they could not repeat. 
·t here." In fact, I think we all had a England was the first country .they . . REST EASILY NOW iVJ.iss . McMorran, who played her owri Much of the credit due the Kap·pa Pi 
s ecret prayer that ran toward that visited. While there they visited many N accompaniment, gave a short program .for their prize winning st_unt goes to 
:same th<mght. . , i~teresting ~ducational centers. Their D 1·N NE R A N D I ITIATION OVER of s·elected numbers. the author and principal character of 
-o-- · . ·1 eight .a:ays m London hwere· very fbu1ll _ .. , · _ Wh Practically all t he faculty members their stunt, Barbara Kohler. Barbara 
. I ones. Besides seeing t e innumera e at might be called the ".acid called during the ~vening, and all en- is well known about the Camrus ·for 
. Mr. Sparks was so excite~ when the points of interest in London, . they D.ANCE SATUR. test" of 't he fresh1nen took place las t joyed the gracious and informal hos- her dramatic ability when jt comes to 
ball w ent over for a touchdown that he made several side excursions. week. The upperclass men seemed to pitality. the type of ·performances which were ' · 
"is sai~ to ~av~ ~tuck t he wrong end ! They were fortunate in having the enjoy th·eir sudden power over the g iven in the auditorium last F'.riday 
·of a cigar m his mouth. , . op·portunity of seeing the Stratford Football Players Guests of A. 3. "greenies" w ho spent most of their MANY STU. DENTS evening. 
-o- Players perform the second part of time holding 'door s, carrying books, or 
But t h e be.st of all were the old Henry IV, in the- new Shakespearian ,. At Banquet-Ruhlin Awards obeying the command of others. Homecoming week was officially 
d t T th open'ed when the curtain raised on Red' g ra . s re ur.nm.g . rue, e:e were theater at Stratford. They saw the ·1 . , . . Cup's . . Girls di;essed in one dark stocking p LAN 'To. s EE · t t bl b t t 11 there Scott and his Barnyard quartet · a s 110 so ern Y · many, u s 1 · . Shakespeare house, a nd 'Anne Hath- · - ·_· -- · ] and one ligh t one, plus having t heir 
ht k u H mecommg I they gave a very humorous ·impression 
were enoug o ma ;e 0 r 0 away's cottage that 1iv.es .up· to all ex- The sixt. h ·a nnual Homecoming. ban- ! clothes .· on . backwards, and minus of what tak es place in the barnyard 
pr.ogram successfu ~ pectations in pictur,esquen.ess. . r quet was h eld in the dining hall Sat- r;iake-up, .:were seen strolling r ather CH.ENEY GAME dming a midnight birth. In th is' case ' 
h. h 0 t J\ltho they admired the pure Ox- urday evening. Toa stmaster Willard .self-consciously a•bout t he campus. 1.t w·as a calf. · Now the 29th of t I S mont , c 0- • E l" h th . ' d t . . H . d th . Id r 
· ' l · fora ng 1s , ey were amu~e a Rublm welcomed the alumm. Josep h .er e an . ere one cou g 1mpse . . 
oer! the teai:i go~s. to Cheney, t~ P aft tl;ieir slang. In London, a "rmg on 'Trainor, member of thefaculty and the signs of pumshm·ent some one had to I Others Who Would Like To Go The first stunt was· presen ted by t~(llr team m . th eir Homedco~mg. "the phone" is a "blow on t~e tooter." alumni resnonded to the greeting. go thru for not o?.eyi_ng t he ~ig~ty I Should See Ruhlin Or ·· the Art club. It was entitled "Snag, 
will be .one toug game an l tis are Miss Hebeler said sh e wished to cor- Coach Nich olson whose team con- upperclassman's !J1ddmg - f'igta1ls, R d II Quirt, and Flagg." The principal char-
l10w d~e;ng 7a~!!· to 1~? ~n · a. e an rect the impression that London is . .tributed ·so 111uch to the success · of sign s on their backs, etc. The boys, an a acters were Willard RU'blin and R eino ~xpe ;tb~n ° for~~ \ eJ m an mvas- slow. Life and .:traffic move fas,ter. ( Homecoming w'eek-·end by the victory according to the freshmen girls any- --- Randall and their "Mutual" girl 
lOn ° eney or a · ay. there than in the average American on . the football fieJa spoke on some way, got .off som ewhat easier, with the The E.Hensburg and Cheney Normal friend. It seemed as tho a slig>ht dis-
-o- •t ' t• · · ht t h t k f b I agreement a-rose as to. whos.e night it W Id 1 h I th t c1 y. o:Fthe aspects of the game. Mr. Nich- excep 10n one m1g say a span ·- oot a l game which is to be held· in 
e. cou d beavbe kerhe earhy tha Paris was the next city that Miss -0lson introduced the new assistant ings seemed more popular among Cheney in connection with the Cheney ·was to be with the g~:i'J' 'friend, artd :·a · ··: mornm~, an ' e ~c o~e ere e Hebeler's . g11oup· visited. They wit- coa ch, P ete Barto. t hem. Homecoming on October 29 ' promises terrific battle arose which lasted f or ·· 
same mg ht, a ll pruces bet~gbl re~~=~ nessed Bastille· Day there. This is a Mr. H. J. Whitney. dean of th e · fac- -Many' a heartach e was experienced to be one of .th:e most important gariies many h ours, and r esult ed in the '. eom 
to the lowest amount poss1 e. '"'""" · · h Id 11 · . h th · I t Id t h t th plete wreck1'ng of t he room In· the h . h three-day festivity e annua Y m ulty was next mtroduced. The ap- w en e gIT s iwere o a ey on either schools' schedule for. more· · 
a day, to c eer. our own te~m, ave Paris. plau'se he received testified to Dean i;ould n ot carry on a conversation with r eason s . than one. · Besides being t he end Rube was victorious while Randall · 
our own yells, _our of:vn .P2 Pdfotndd, antd Miss Hebeler traced her itinerary Whitney's popularity. any boy. But, on t he sly, there was Cheney Homecoming game it will in was· ·]'eft with ·his sorrow. 
. t Ch , h on the map an escn e e P aces Margaret Coffm dean of women many a gir w o iso eye 1 s ru e. all probability decide the 1932 Tri- e seco·n s un was. g iven y e >0u r own section ° g ran s an ' 0 I d d 'b d th 1 · · I h d' b d t'h I Th. d t t · · · b· ... th 
wat<;h our t eam .wm a e~ey s 1 ome- of interest along the route. The coun- was introduced.' ' ' It was hilarious 'fun whil•e it lasted Normal champions a s Bellingham is Off-Campus girls :under · the direction 
·commg. Talk it up, talk Jt up. I tries they visited w ere Holland, with Dean Holmes spoke on the institu- altho it did ma ke som_e of those Fresh- not thoug ht to have a s strong a team .·of Marjory Ohaudoin . It was entitled : 
f h -oh 1 ki t I its problem of bicycle traffic, Germ- tion of H omecoming and introduced ies go about with a ' rather uncertain as t he other two schools. ''Under a •Cam pus Moon" and was a 
To you fros ' w 0 a rde oho nl gh o- any Swi"tzerland, Italy, and France. Pi·esident ·Rc'cer·t E. McConnell. air. glancing about to see if any one Ch h "tt 1 1 tt ·very cleverinter pretation ofwhat might 
ward the ut ure aroun sc oo ere ' . d th :o . U d h bl d ' t en ey ·as wn en severa 'e ers 
with a bleak look in your eye snap out Th~y took ~he boaht t 1np ownM e . Dr. McConnell cong~atula tep t h e notich:d thfem.h n er t 1e a e ic a - a sking for Ellens1burg s.ongs, yells, and happen on any camps on a ny moon-
. h b t h 't · d t I I Rhme touchmg sue ·paces as un-1 students who are now m school and tors ip· o t e upperc assmen, one if poss ible, a delegation from this light night. ~fu~~d \: 0~: pr~~~amar;~~eis ~e Ba;~ ich a~d Heide~berg. T~teh ~thin: .tr!~ who will ~e ready to. rise _with the bmigh1i say a g ood time was enjoyed school. After much discussion th~ pres- Next came t he second curtain act 
Dance, a formal or two, a short was a romantic one 'Y1 1 s rum upwar d swmg that busm ess 1s sure to I Y a · ident of the Associated Students of given by Cecil Lambert · and George 
'Thanks ivin vacation and during the castles and terr aced vm~yards. : make. this school has decided that it is pos- Alverson. They gave their audience 
b , . .g gf n r·nte 'Quarter a gi- ! Provisions for travel~ng students/' Following Dr. McConnell's talk Mr. RANDALL ELECTED sible to get u p a caravan oi Wildcat a very humorous. and descriptive view . 
egmnmg 0 " 1 r ' l d I · Germany R bl" d d h H · k of what ·goes on in t he secret inner 
. antic Winter Sports Picnic:. . al;e ma .e many _ P aces .m . · , u: m awar e t e 01!Jecommg cups. SOCIAL COMMISSIONER f su pporters to ma ·e t he joµrney to 
g _ 0 _ Shelter for the ,mght and a place to d.o· j The cup awarded to t he best stunt __ ·__ Cheney. Several townspeople and chamber of a i:adio stat ion-a place 
d Th t where most of us have never been. And ou do not know· how .,pretty cooking are provid~ . , . e _cos I~ wen~ to . :K;appa Pi. Barbara Kohler The purpose of ·the AssC1Ciated Stu- member s o.f the faculty have. volun- After Lambert and Alverson cam e 
_.h C y d' hi'lls su.rrburtdirig ' the very low. School .children takmg :x received.i t. . . . . teered their car s for. the t rip, b ut th . . . t Th t~ e almpku~ atnh · bla ket of sno."' cursions tak. e advantage of t hese m- 'Tl;ie sign contest cup· was · a warded dents m·eeting h eld October 13 was the more stu. dents than there is · room for e pn ze wmrtmg· stun ; ·. · ey gave own oo m e1r n " - 1 · · ' ··· · · ' · S · · 1 R nomination of a social comniissioner. · · very goodimP.ersonations ·of' Mr. Fish;' · 1·ou students from the coast;'. have formal hote s. . .' . ' 1 . d to .. ue' Lombard ha 1. Mr. ublin .an- Those . n ominated were Pe.gg'y McMas- have exp·r essed a desire to go a nd so Mr. Smyser, Miss George and sever al 
' th' t look forward to but All over ~urope, Miss H~e er sin ,. nourtced a meeting of the alumni in R d 11 J kB" d plans are !o'eing. made to rent a' truck other .members of t he facult y. I guess som~ 1~;d~~~: f~om the inland to~ns, t h e_ art .and archit~ctlfrn of} he:p•eop,le. tl).e ~ast Room ~f Sue ·Lombard imc te~~~~e~~lme~na~d;es:~d th:\tu·d~nts tO _take studen ts at a very i-easonable they were .Pre-school all right. . . . ~o t e s th Id · sto..-v · .\carry out two mam themes, war and mediately followmg the banquet. f . S . pnce. The bottom of the t ruck can be In the foilrth stunt which was given 
lit means ano e_r '0 . ,. religion. T.here are numer.o~s impres.- The danl!.e that followe-d ,•the · ban-. on the subj.ect 0 · tudent Conscwus- filled wit.11 straw and blankets ·and 
o-- b t ·e H · sed th fact that no by t he Press club t h,e audience.,discov~ 
Tho you may not have stopped to sive whr dm:e~~rials and inany eau .1- quet clim~xed the Homecomii:g .p ro- ~r;~·niza~i;:;.~:~hes a ·~oint ·of e:ffic- t~ose;lmd aking the trip n.eed ·n9,t fe~!' , ered why there are only fifty-seven 
. ·a ' t have one of t he best ful cat e_ r~ ~·. . . · . gram. . · · ·1 JI ·t b f t e co · · v,arieti.·.es. of Heinz. The , title of the. 
eonks.1 er 1 ' we . t h Northwest. Among tli. e t.hmgs that Miss Heb.el_ er A smooth. f loor, good orchestra and iency unti a 1 s mem ers are unc- The ca1'avan co. uld leave hare about 1 Ing Campuses m e h t • · t •t b t · t t H ked stunt was "The 58th ·Mr . . Heinz." but . 
. H00 . u _11. ha 's and Che- and Miss George brought back w1t a congenial crowd made the dance t h e IOnmg 0 1 s es m eres s. e a s· eight o'clock in the morning and be in 
avmg seen "" m g m · t d carv success t h t h · · ll t he students to ·accept an y task re- . . \ because of his absent mindedness 
ney's both at diffe11ent times of tl:e ~hem were some quam . woo h d a sue an occasion u sua Y quested of them by Homecoming com- Cheney m time for t he gam<'. f T·~an~e- there ·was no 58th Mr. Heinz when t h_e · 
. '•t · f t ay so Bellingham mgs. Most of t hem wer e pure a se is. men ts could be made for t hose w1shmg 1 year, I is dsarfe Joi s t• n. ·h;gh U"· on' in Switzerland. Th:e wood car vers of mittees. to stay overn ight and for those who curtain fel. Much humor was added 
'has a won e u oca 10 - " " · d r t D 't f t th p L c W"ld t Miss ·Coffin announced a meeting to t h is stunt by Mr. Hin ch a s h e play-
a sid~ hill overlooking the city and al- that country do some very e ica e gam~n tomo~:;,~w a~ter~oo~ ;; 2\3~ of Women's League after the assem- desir~ to return home .after t he gam~. ed the role of Mr. Augustus Wind, t h e 
:so the Puget sound water . But what ( Continued on page two) Rodeo Field. bly. This would be one or th.~ best possi- in toler ant fathei· of the beautifu l 
a hike up t here-one trudges up a long ble ways ~o ~-t Ch~nei kno: :~a; the Whir1a Wind. Willard Ruhlin was t h e 
street, s'haped on the order of the ffrst CT u studen~s 0 h.t its sc 0~ ar eb. e mu our author of this stunt as well ' as the on e 
hill climber by a rolley-coaster, and ALUMNI Ei LE BLOWOUT T RNS FOSSIL champions ip earns ma ti;; way. . . which won the prize a year ago. 
after half an hour's walk. and out :if Dopester s have not been able to ~lvc In the fifth stunt Ilen e Drennan di-
bre.ath one reaches the top. JOE T'nAINOR HUNTERS TO HITCH HIKERS either school even so much a s a slight rected her Kamolaites in a ver y hum-
, -o- It'); · edge on the game a s t hey have only orous act called "Recess." It was a 
Th. · thorofare is ·called High .11.iSi. · one mean s of comparison, that 11eing is mam 1 · I f h · tl th ..., 
s tree+ and it is ho lie, e ither. AS PRESIDENT The small group of embryo geo og- they decided to bnild a fire as a beacon the scores o · t e games wi 1 e • ..... on-
. -o- , : Jl•. A • ~'.l. ists which left school Thursday after- to t hose who had not "ct returned. zaga Freshmen. Cheney J;ied the Bull-
Ch 0 the other h and is far noon in search of the remains of an- However, after a caref~l search of pups 19-19 while the Wildcats defeat-
diffe:;:[' Tno one bred and r~ised in cient vegetation along the coulees be- t heir nockets they . discovered that ed the Spokane "!boys '7~0. Ho:never 
S l.gh"" of mountains, on e feels so lost, Immediately after the Homecoming tween the top of the hill this side of neitherhad remembered to brino- anv t):i.is means _next _to nothmg as 1t has_ 
·o banquet which was held in the dining Vantage bridge and the Columbia riv- matches (good boy scouts, w~ren't b t th S t t f place that something is lack- . een some ime smce e avages me 
_?1nug ~.·o'ut you' know not what. Moun- hall last Saturday evening, t he Alumni er, little realized just how much of they?)' Gonz_aga and they have_had much time held a meeting in the east room of the t rue romance.of geology that th ey Here Mr. Beck's ingenuity was h 1 th Ell iains? No, only small hills rolling and Sue Lombard hall and elected as t heir would encounter in the few shor't brought into play, and they conneoted for improvement, w I e e ' en~-
rolling away off to the sky. By climb~ M hours that t hey were to be g·one. In a wire to the batterv and a blaze was burg-Gonzaga game was. won by this 
1 d President for the comin g year r. · h l b ak m the game ing to the top of Cheney Norma a d fact they found that even tho digging started. Guided by the fire, the oth- sc oo on a r·ure ~e .' Joseph Trainor, of the Psychology e- Ith Ell b d d k th o ·t ~uilding, one can see for miles and fossils is J·ust a bowl of cherries com- ers coverPd ·the four miles to the a o ens u. r g 1 m1 a · et 1 e dmth~ u n·artment in t his school. Arnie Ran- d d 
miles. nared t o staying in classes, there are . truck in the dark. 1 yar age an m genera ou P aye e 
--0- dall was elected vice president and a great many ;lits . No soon er had t he truck h eaded for · other team. 
Give me good old Ellensburg any · Miss Luella Olsnn, secretary, Right from the star t th ings began home t han the back tire blew out. Hay- This game will also be t he first 
(Continued on nag·e two) 
DEAN HOLMES 
GIVES MUNSON 
HALL MAGAZINE 
Donates National Geographic 
Magazine and Oregonian to 
Men's Club 
cay! Have the trackmen tell you about Not all of the Alumni wers.. uresent to go wrong. Mr. Hinch's ancient ing no tire tools the truck was left game that t he Wildcats will play away 
t he climate over in Cheney- especially who were on t he Campus, but ~ho s•e truck, t he only availaible mean s of con- standing and the group walked to the from home. They have done so well At th e weekly meeLing of the Men's 
at a Tri"Normal meet. Ancl how it who were include: Anna Anders7n. veyance, needed a t ire before it would highway. Here hey built a fire and at home that it might help to take dub in Munson hall Monday evening 
rained! Mabton; Virg inia Fish To7.er, Elleri\;5- leave toV<n. Allen Payne being_ the nttemnted to stop several cars which half of t he seh ool with them in case it was announced that Dean Holmes "~ -o- burg; Helen Taylor, Sumner; Azale\'.l mechanic of the expedition was elect- passed. A_s none of !:,he ·c.ars would. they o·et homesick and fail to make had donated to ·t he club subscriptions 
· H w · v B k ' k E ·. · I p M. h" ed to _nut it on. sitoip a f eelmg of fear that they were "' 'd h And while :J_:oe Trainor., arry e1- 'an us 11' , numc aw; erry ars •i stuck for the ni«ht began to become touch do"."ns at a rate. rap1 . enou_g to the National Geogr aphic magazin e 
mer, Red Scott, Dorsey Prater, Roy Yakima ; Polly Brown, Yakima; Ray As soon as the tire was in :place, apparent . However, after · waiting a to r etam _the chamr10ns~1p w·hi·~h and the daily Oregonian ;for the com - · 
Leonard, and, ' I were :UP. a•t S,unrise Treichel, Ted Kilda ll, J ack Connors, the t ruck 'lteatled toward the river w ith little over an hour anothei' truC'k 'drove came to thrs school some five or six ing year. These subscriptions wer e 
Park this . summer-Harry · Weimer .J er.ry Krelfow, Marguerite ~lbert~, Pa:vn_e a t . . the wheel ~nd six adviser s up and sto!)ped. In it were two of the years ago. g reatly apprecia ted as the Men's club-
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I== Dancettes --·······-·-·--·····--- ·····-·· --··-·· ···· 1.95 an 2. 5 :. § " Friendly FIV•e Shoes 
Combinations ..... ........................ ..... $1.95 and $2.95 VISITORS' 8 ........................................................................ 0 
Step-ins ......... ............. ......................... .... .. .... ..... $1.95 EXC URS I 0 N 1!1 ......................... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,1!1 
One Piece Pajarnas.AT .THE~··---· · - ··- ---- - · · · -- -- · ··- -$2.95 DR. R. A. WEAVER 
BURROUGHS STORE Home~~~~~ngand 
Christmas via The Milwaukee 
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DANCE! 
ELKS TEMPLE 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 
Hermy Olson's Donald Dance Band 
Adm. Men 50c plus 5c tax Ladies Free 
for one and one-thiTd fare to 
prin.cipal Eastern cities. 
Going Dates 
Oct. l29 and various other dates 
up ta and including Jan.s, 1933. 
RETURN LIMIT 
3 ta 5 months. 
Stepov•n allow•d. 
Alio sj«:iol low round trip 
W#W·md and ten-Jo:1 Joris 
to local jomts ;,ow;,. 1ff•ct 
Ao1t ... y Mllwevk" ..... t r ... rtll1t9 
th- fwr• attd lfavel 
MILWAUKIE 
IOAD 
................................ 
Ramsay Bldg. 
416 North Pine St. 
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J. Kelleher 
E ! :, 
and Buns 
for Pianiaa and Hikes 
Students Welcome 
In Our Kitchen 
·United. Bakery 
~ '·sALES - SERVICE i ·, 
~ -~f.t' ·: · ~ , I ~ Phone Main. 75 6th & Pearl StsU l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[m~~M~~~~~~~~~·~~;I 
313 North Main Street Phone Main 10s: 
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THE, Q.>\MPUS CRIER 
SOCIAL CALENDAR I SUBSCRIBE FOR INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
CLASSES ENJOY 
REFIXED ROOM I 
Thursday, Oct . 20, 4:00 p. m.-
Women's League Council at Miss 
Coffin 's apartment. 
10:00 a. m.-Off-Campus Girls 
club meets in Auditorium. 
I MAGAZINES THRU EDISON P.-T. A. 
I The Edison Par'ent-Teachers Asso-
!SKINS DEFEAT 
SHIRTS .22-18 IN 
INTRA.MURAL J.C.PENNEY CQ 
Many Interesting and Useful I 
Projects Completed By 
Students 
One of the biggest jobs compl·eted 
on the Camr·us during the summer wa~ I 
the ren ovating of t he Industrial Arts 
department in the Science building by 
Mr. Mathews and hi s crew of beys j 
who worked during the summer and 
autumn quarters. 
The walls were kalsomined and the 
woodwork painted in a very pleasir:g 
color. It leaves a. very che~rful as-
pect in the department as it was the I 
first im p·rovement made in the build· 1· 
ing in several years. 
The Industrial Arts classes under 1 
the direction of Mr. Ho.e:ue are now I 
working on j·ewelry, woodwork_, and 
1eather tooling projects. Some very 
interesting articles have been com-
pleted, and many others are being; 
started. 
MANY FORMER 
ATHLETES SEEN 
AT HOMECOMING 
F'riday, Oct. 21-Pacific Lutheran 
College here for football. 
A. S. dance in old gym. 
Satu\r::lay, Oct. 22- Caliifornia-
Washington game at Seattle. 
Art trip to Art Institute. 
Friday, Oct. 28-Cornish School 
Plays here. 
Saturday, Oct. 29-Football at Che-
ney. 
Saturday, Nov. 5-Football. Idaho 
Frosh at Idaho. 
Friday, Nov. 11-Football, Belling-
ham here. 
Saturday; Nov. 19-Football. St. 
Martin's at Olympia. 
Thursday, Nov. 24-Football. Mon-
mouth Normal at Yakima. 
Monday, Dec. 5-Kindergarten-Pri-
ciation is attempting to provide milk, 
1 hot lunches, and clothing for needy 
children attending t he Edison school. 
As a means of securing fonds for this Season Starts Monday With 
work, the Parent-Teacher grnup is Fast Game Being Won W;EDNESDAY' NIGHT 
I now _taking ma..:az.ine s ubscriptions. By Skins DANCING T O B E Miss Mae Picken is chairman of the 
I welfare committee and director of the RESUMED IN SUE 
' magazine work. The intramural ·basketball season __ _ 
New subscriptions or renewals may started with a bang Monday f vening 
be ordered from her at t he usual club The Skins defeated the Snirts 22 to After dinner dancing will be re-
rates. Any agazine may be ordered 18. The game was fast and weJJ p lay surned in the west room of Sue Lom-
in this manner a nd the subscriiJJtion ed. Bonebrake of the Skins and Arne: bard hall this week with Ralph Backs 
costs no ~nore thar: when o.rdered thru of t he Shirts were the star8 of th; furnishing the music. Dancing will con~me:·cial . agencies. Will you not game with Zock _ d W · d-- t f last for an hour on Wednesday even-
ass1st m this welfare work? · · ' . an . '.11 .o'1 no .. a1 ings, until eight-thirty on those Friday 
If you are not orderin"' ma"'azi'nes behmd. Supenor cond1tion. an?. a. b1hty 
"' "' t t h b II f t S and Saturday evenings which have 
for yourself P'lease help by telling I 0 pass 'e a won or n" Kms. nothing else ·sch-eduled. On those even-
your friends rubout placing their ord- Bo.nebrake,. a. forrn11er star from. E l_- . h 
ers t hru the Edison P.-T A. where ma, 1s the ongmal Dead Eye Dick:' mgs w ich have something else sche-
rnary Bazaar. 
Friday, Deoc. 
Musit:ale. 
subscriptions do double duty- th1e us- 1 He makes baskets from anywhere. The duled, dancing will stop fifteen min-
ual .va. Jue at the regular price and t he I Skins were lagging behind until Bone- utes before the oth;er programs are to 
9-Gray-Lhevinne dd start 
.
1 
a 1t1?nal advantag-e of assisting- nee- brake entered th-e game, ·but from then · 
dy children . j on it. was easy for the Skins. He was Th-e after dinner dancing became a 
Saforday, Dec. 10-Snow Ball. 
Saturday, Dec. 17- School Play, 
'COCK ROBIN. 
Friday, Jan. 27-Charnberlain's 
Lecture on Russia. 
Thursday, March 2-Rupert H ow-
ard's Lecture and .Demonstration. 
Friday, March 31-Meremblum 
String- Quartet. 
I particularly hot Monday evening mak- tradition .to the school last year, and 
1 
BELLINGHAM NORMAL'S I ing several shots that would have been has been missed by the old students. 
I FOOTBALL SCHEDULE I a credit to a Sutphin. It rwas not started earlier this year 
1 • -.--. Ernie Ames,. the good looking boy because of t he Homecoming arrange-
! . !favmg lost then· first game to Pa.- I from Thorp, was also hot. He is slip- ment s. 
: c1f1c Lut.heran coll~~e of T~corna 7-0, I pery, fa.st, and a very good defensive Ralph Backs, who furnished most of 
the Bellmgham V1kmgs still have a hlan. Henry Zock, t he Pe Ell flash the music last winter and this surn-
very tough schedule before t hem. , played his usual .sp·ectacular game: mer ha.s returned to school and is tak-
Next week they meet the powerful St. j while Dick Waldron surprised every ing sr·ecial piano lessons and will play 
Martin'~ eleven. Against t1;is teai;n j one including. himself in scorin·g· abou~ for t he dances in Sue. 
4-H CLUB TO GIVE they will be able to determme t heir 10 points. These games will become 
CARD p ARTY FRIDA y true s trength. . , l faster and rougher as the season pro- Patronize our Advertisers! 
A.fter t he St. Ma1' tm s game on Oc- gresses. 
NIGHT AT KOMALA tober 28. the Vikings face three weeks/ (:J111n10111u11111111u1111tt1111111111111tt1111u11111111111uu1nu119 ( 
'- . . . · of tough footf)all ~ssignments. On No- 1 LEAGUE MIXER TO 
McKay, Grunden, Connors Were Ti.e city 4-H clubs are givmg a card vember 4 they will meet the College 
1 A th Old G d Wh party tomorrow evening a t eight of Puget Sound, All who know t he BE HELD OCTOBER 26 
mong e ra s 0 I o'clock in Ka.inola hall. Bridge a;Jd type of t~ams which Roy Sandberg, I ---
:-
1: We Are Firm Believers In ~ 
The EllensbLTJI: Normal 
School and Take Pleasure 
Were Present pinochle will be played and a beauti I former Wildca t coach , turns out know Ad . be ' 1 ft b h' d' E . I ' - h B 11· h ·11 h h . h d am is mg e e m . ve is 
--- I ful quilt which is now on display in t at e mg am w1 ave t e1r an s t . f th h ' F I B . h' to d . ' full On Armistice day t he Vikings s eppmg or on er own. or women 
Homecoming brought many old a.th- I mroug s s r~ · own town will be J . · . · . and women only will ;)e allowed a t t he 
letes back to see what the new athletes I given away as. a doo~ prize. The q_uilt will be m ~lle~s·burg where they will Women's League mixer October 26 
f th . AI. M t d . I was awarded first prize at the Yakima I play a .Tn -No1ma.I conference game . 27 A d th ·11 ._,_ f N o . e1r ma a er were omg. I s tate fair . with the Wildcats. On November 19 o1 . n ere ~1 ~ un. . o 
t hmk t hey all went home favoraibly · . . the will me·et Chene Normal in their bother about t he· hp sticks bemg 
impressed and very happy to have .The party is being spon sored by t h-e 1 y . y . . smeared. Forget about that eyelash 
be h 4-H club in order to raise funds t o ' Homecoming game. This will close th t d'd ' t 1 . t . ·'-·t-th . 1 en ere. · I th a 1 n cur JUS ng.. e gir s 
That dapper little f~otball flash, ~eil send :heh: delegates. to t~e ~nnual 1 · e season. ~on't mind. We're out for a good 
McKay, was here lookmg as much hke ~tate 4 H club con~ention. which is held , time. 
dynamite ·as he used ·to. He is one m Pullman, Washmgt on under the au- MUNSON HALL HOLDS There will be refr.eshments and ad-
who will not be forgotten in the annals- spices of t~e Washington State College SECOND MEETING mission is free-so com e on all you 
of this school very soon. He seemed to every spn?g_· . . , . little eves- become a cquainted with 
have a good time here ·and gave out a .Th.ere will be a twenty-five cen t ad- A rneetmg 0 fthe Men s club m Mun- yours'elf and your neighbor-your 
lot of thrills at the dance. mission charge. so17 Hall was held Monday, ?ctober lO. i neighbor's friend, and your neighbor's 
Johnny Kacer came over from I This was the. second meetmg 0~ the I friend's friend at t he Women's League Buck~ey where he is ~orking at home. HOLMES TO ADDRESS ~~~r. Very littler was a.cco~~hshed. Mixer in the old gym at 4 r. m. Octo-
in GivinJr; Students Good 
Service 
::< ::< :~ :~ 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
. 
Ji, ....................................................................... ~ 
Phone Black 4431 
1' ........................................................................ 'il 
.~-' , BA:=~~H::OP ~i ..
1 09 East Fourth St. E . . ~ 
~ ......................................................................... &J 
MISS COFFIN SPEAKS AT ROSLYN 
Miss .Coffin spoke · at the P. E. O. 
chapter at Roslyn on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 12, a nd she will give a t alk to 
the Delphine club in Yakima on Thurs-
day, October 27. 
A GOOD PLACE 
FOR THAT 
SPECIAL DINNER 
NEW 
YORK 
CAFE 
[!J111 11111111111 111n .. 111t t11u111i:111111111111111111i11111n111111 11111118 
APEX RADIOS 
TENNIS SUPPLIES 
~ ROLLESSKATES, ETC 
J!lotlttlllttllllllllHlllllllllllHllllllllllllHllll~l· ..... HllUllllJlla 
!.!J11tHIUIUlllllltllllltHlllll~lllHllllflltltlltlllllUllllllllllllll1il 
i Would you like a wave thatl 
i you can take care of?- !-I· .. that's Murle!I 
1CINDER~i;:p BEAUTY I 
~ 117 East Fourth St Main 178 ~ : . : 
m ......................................................................... Q He \fraught t he feelmg of old times HIGH SCHOOi P-T A (•p e~dsomeK~athngBmg among . et ndlen, her 26 and 27. 
back to many of us too. He was a . " · · · 1. res1 en t e1 . rown appom e a ---------------
b ball d. .. --. - I committee consisting o:f Ben Wagner [!Ju1nn••••••••1t•lllltltlltllllltllllflltttttllllllllttltlttlllllllltl1EJ e.· ........................................................................................ uuu11'1t11tltlltlltlllllltlllllllitHlllHIHIHIUl lttlltllll'flil good asket man an used to work Th Ell b s · H. · · · · · ' : : t tr 'th F t• th M' ht I e ens urg· emor · 1gh school Georg e Alverson an! ·Dick B!l'd to look : : : · · : f: M::~n1~~1~1 or ier e ig. Y Pare~~-Teach~rs A ssociation will hear into the matter ~f purchasing n~wspa- ~ Why Pay More? ~ ~ GET YOUR KODAK FINISHING SUPPLIES ~ 
Plug Grunden was here looking over ~nesa inre:~~g::~t~~iu~~a~f O~n He . ~og~ fpertsh, rnal·~bazinRes, rtca.rds anhd chdecfkers I ~ STAR CLEANERS E --=~- • , -=~-
t h e basketball prospects for the -com· ' - I or e c"' · epo s were ear rom = : t PA UT K 
l·ng season He was a star· 1'n his tin1e 7sch30ool, ,n ext Wednesday evening at committees on Homecoming. Presi-1 ~ M ... ONE & \f [EN E =. a . z E, s s T UDI" . o. -=-
. · :. o clock. Mr. Holmes will talk on dent Brown requested t hat every: , one ~ .~ , 1 ' ' "· i 
and played for K. I. T. in .Yakima last , ·· • i E 
d . b k the tax measures, Initiatives 64 and I help to make HomecQming a success. I rit ....................... tt ............................................... m m........... ; y·ear. We were gla to see him . a c . 69 ~ s=i 11111 ~•111111•n•u•nnu11u111u1111•11n~•n•~u111 ........... ................................... ~ ......................................... B 
J 11 lTd · .;r"11"'"''''"'11111111111'"'111111111Htntuu111111111nt1111u1 i u1111nu11111 n11u1111'1ifnuu~1111111111i11tt~t111~11~1un1itnH111n1~iin Iii Ness Ll'nd, who i's a"· for· ..... er' 1..-se·ball . , I A motion for a djournment was made r-----------~ r:t . . ' . 
star 'wa$'"here . . H e .didn't h ave ,'farto ; a~dc_arried. .,· ! -' . , l ~ · _ . · § 
come as he h as been ·in Ellensburg all YESTERDAY j HOLMES. TO TALK ; The Laundry of Pure I ~ THE , STUDl_O' BEAUTY SHOP_.··-,. L 
summer where he played . good base- TODAY · and 1 I ! 
ball with t he Hawks. TOMORROW , · TO RO!A~Y CLUB t Materials I 
Jerry Krekow, who is driving a de- Dean 0. It. Holmes will g ive a ta!~ fl 1 
livery truck in Ellens-burg came along . on two important tax measures Im· · You need never hesitate I 
with Ness to see how the Alma Mater . ( 1Conti~ued from page One ) tiative 64 and 69 before .the Rotary I to send your most deli- I 
is showing in the things he is inter- 1 Yakima, and .no one knew what it was club at t he weekly rneetmg of t he j 1 cate fabrics to I 
ested in- mostly women. or wa.h.t for. · Don't tell any one but club Wednesdicy noon. . • I I 
Jack Connors , a n a1l-a1:ound athlete I ~ather.me Alder was li ttle Queen Kit- These measures both deal. with I I 
wh-0 has been coaching at iCarbonado, t itas the t en t h. Pay homage to the _school taxes and students who mtend t THE K E I AUNDRY I 
Offers its -professional service to W, S. N.· S. students in all, lines of 
Beauty Work at SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES. 
As An Introductory Offer to. You .We Offer Artistic Expensive 
L-0oking Finger Waves-Only 25c for. Wets, 50c Dried~ Perm· 
anents $2.50 and up. . 
was here to see his friends of the good Queen. Ah, yes, to the Queen! II ~o vote this fall should r ead them ·both I • • "' I THE STUDIO BEAUTY SHOP 
old days. He was here this summer --<>- 1~ they are unable to hear some one t Main 140 I I E 311 N-0rth Pme Street . •PHONE RED 4521 
CJuarter and says that his High school But the par~des-two of. them- discuss t hem. I · I E , :, 
has shut dO\Vn so he is teaching in t'be t hat 've staged In Seattle during Fleet! 1 ... -------------------.. l!J•••n11111111u1111ouu11u1un111u1uuu11un1u1101u11111u1tt111nu11u1u1111unnu11u1u111uuu1111u I El; 
,.h 1 Week Seattle knew about them What- I ljl•w•n•unn•n••n•n•n••u••••n•• ................................. lil ................. u .... ,,,.,,,,,. gi-ade s~ oo now. , . : : 
Jack Cole drove over from Seattle Week, Seattle knew about the_m. What- : : ;; 
to participate in the Comi~g. He is ta t i:ne·. whatta time ! w~ .had press I~ M E Tc ALF E 's ~ 
known around school as a fme sports- ·J agen.s m our party, official photo- l E i 
man and a good boxer. He tells us 1 We hollered and whooped so much we IE CASH . i . 
that j~s are very scarce in Seattle I couldn't even swallow ·~ut we painted I ~ ~- ·?·' 
but he didn't seem very depressed. I t hat town . red. . .. - ~ MARKET i. 
Charles ·Clark, the whistler, c~me . . - o- E i 
f. Bremerton where he has b een · And m Tacoma, who should we run : . : 
rnmk. . a co,ld storage p.Jant. He ·into but Frank "Butch" Cozza, thst ~A Good Line of Lunch Meats~ 
wor m g m · 'd f d • • 
spent th e we~k end in Sue Lombard e~sy .gomg k1 ro!'1 far off Italy. An ~ E 
and we noticed ·that his whistle sound- d1?,Wheh l~,ughh w~edn .~e sak,~d· us ! Id 't d ! ~d better. Must ha.ve been fixed. _Y, e sa1 , r,ou .1 s cou n , E 510 North Pine St i 
"And" Howe is a big shot now. He even ride saw horses. Wh1ch was per- I ~ . Phone Main 196 ! 
is r incipal of an intermediate school fectly true- perfectly true. I : : P ·d H .. f .,. · -1 f tting - o- 1EJ ....................................................................... s 
at Sunn!s1 .e. ,. is or~rn a. or fie · And he got out t he fa.mil chariot 1- ------- -------
a good Job 1s ' Just a httle pull. May- . . ~ ' t---------------------1 
b h . h . bl wi·ng talent h elped. and drove us a ll around Tacoma and I 1 _. 1 e is o1n o .. ·t h . th . ht f h ' , I I 
"Scotty" McDonald, one of t he best vH;m1 !• s owmg us e s~g ~ o _is i I WANTED- I 
yell leaders this school ever ha? . was fa ir ~1 ty and also the fai1r sights m 11 I 
among the returning grads. H e is go- the city. I I 
U . ' t f W h ' o-to -o- I W ' 11 l dl h I ino- to the n1ver s1 y o as m ., n Th h . t l"d t f. b ! 1 e W l g a y exc ange 1 
"' h h x ·ects to get an edu- . e sun a.s J~s s i ou rorn e- 1 1 I 
now w er e e e P hmd a cloud and 1s focused on a 5-foot I I 
cation. . h. h 1 'tt. Th .,. ; Smiles for Frowns. Try our 1 
R Treichel Barton Stevenson and , square rn w ic am si mg. . ·e .,uy 1 I I 
J . ay p d vich' who were a ll w ell lik- 1 a?ove me has stopped poundmg ~he ! I Foods and be convinced. I 
erry a a ' . ·b k t ·enew old piano, someone must have shot hun, ! I 1 
ed by the men, were ac 0 1 it is warm in th e ·Crier room now and I I I 
friendships. Jerry and Barton are . . ' . ' . 1 I , • I 
. d t !'k their work rnce a nd qmet except for the chckmg I ' Ledbetter's Fountam I 
t ea chmg ~n s~en: 0 1 e, . . H h of this typewriter. Nothing seem s to I I 
Whl.le Treichel 1s Just workmg. ug b d' d I Lunch I e a 1scor now I I Fatheringill, an old football man, who · I 1 
came back, was looking well and husky. . . . . 1 j 1.--------------------~ 
· t. · t in home accord- Patromze our Advert1se1s . . - - - ---- - - - - - ---H1s occupa lOll lS s ay g -- i (!)111111111111111u1111u11111u1111111u11"11111uu1111 1 11 u 11111u1111[!] 
inl~0 G~~~:itz , who finished his work fE""'1"'1"'""""""b"'"''''"''"'''''r"'"h"'"""""t'"""""T I . ~ I 
her e las t sprin~, ca.me back to look ~he § ens urg ea erg I BUY YOUR §' 
place over agam. He was very. act1~e § § E I 
in cla ss and school politics durmg his § WEEKLY PROGRAM § NOTE BOOK p APER . § 
work here. . . GJ ....... , .... ,, ... , ........ ,, .. ,, .. ,,,""''"'''''''""'" .. ,,,,.,, .. ,,l!l . ~ · 
Harold Wernex was a llttle late, m THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATUR. ~ I 
fact he didn't get here till Monday BY THE DOZEN § H October 13 - 14 • 15 -
night, l:i~t. he. go~ a warm welcome. e § 
was active m 1~tramural basketbal '. THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY § I 
here and last spnng. made a name for : 
himself' in track. TOM MIX in ~ j 
SUE LOMBARD HOUSE1 MEETING 
At the last meeting of .Sue, Lom-
bard the house dec\d'ed to buy a fern-
ery for the brick room. Mrs. Davis was 
commissioned to make the purchase. 
President Ruth Jolly e:x:r.Jained to 
the girls that a sewing machine in 
room 252 was at their disposal. 
Reports by the sign and stunt com 
mittees were submitted. 
The position oi vice president left 
vacant by the absence of Dorothy ,Mc-
Clelland was filled \)y the election of 
Vivianne Post. 
The. ih-0use decided to subscribe to 
the seattle T imes and t he Ellensburg 
:Record. · 
J I 100 Sheet Package =.~ j 
l I $1.00 E.~ l 
11 H 
You get 200 extra sheets 11 
E I 
~ l 
ANN DVORAK 
MY PAL THE KING 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
THE CRONNER 
with DAVID MANNERS and 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
DISORDERLY CONDUCT! 
with SALLY EILERS, SPENCER 1 
ELLENSBURG BOOK _! ..:;:=: & STATIONERY CO. 
TRACY and: EL BRENDE.J, 
... flllllHHHllHlftlflHHIHIHO,HHUHIUHHHllllHIUlllHllltlB 
The Re111ie 
. H'ill li~/p every member 
oj· y our jamiJ:fs .. 
- ..... ·/ .:'( 
Scout 
Lowest Prices in History! 
For all home writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical type-
writer in every way. lVIade in the same factory, hy t he same 
workmen, and with the same care as Remington office modf'ls. 
Standard 4-row keyboard. 
YOU ..• with tlte work 
you hring home from the offic~. 
YOUR WIFE ... with 
h"' corre.pood.,n.-;" . 
YOUR CHILDREN 
• •• with their home 1tuJy. 
The Campus Crier has two models on exh-ibiti.on 
.. 
,-
: 
. , 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
81111tttttt1tltlttltltltffHIUIUlllllllUllllUlll1tlUIUlllllHlllll ti ~ . . • ; It lllllllUlllOUIHUHtttllUHIHIHlllHlllHlltHttllllltllflUllllllllllllllllllHllltlllflllllllll1ttlllllllltlUllllUUlllUIUlllUlllltllllltllllllltlllllHIHlllHUllllHlllllHI II ' ' ' ' l 1 ~ · J Men J A T . _ ......... -.................................................................... - .............................. -.... -........... -.. -.......... _ ........................... , 
l!l11111111u11111u1111111111111ttlllllltlltlllftllltllllUJtltllllllllllfllltllllllHIUlltUllllllHlllllUl I : r·;~;;:; ... ~;~ .... ;~;;-..... r witocA rs .. n.oWN ........... :·~~~~:~i~~·:i~:~:: .... i.CO~Ens·oFFERED ............ -r;:~:;i;.~~~:;~:~=~~ .. i;:::iiii .. ·::~~~~::~·!:::;;~~:~:·~:·: .. ;::::~ 
I OF i GONZAGA FROSH GAME TO SUNNYSIDE VARIED PROGRAM ;'~!~ts~0ausn~ t~~0d~1~~r~o:r:~t ~~~~e~~:~ :~~et~:~0{n i~h:h:e~:d:1\~eftt i:n:r:~~ 
: SPORT § ture._ Lawn-<bowlmg develops t eam ing in popularity ou t her e. It is a 
~"'"""""""""""'"""""'"""""'"'""""""'"""''dJ IN HARD GAME The ·scrap·py Ellensburg High school . OF RECREATION ~f~~i:.anJ~~t ~1::~~ s~0t~~~ ~~~h11 si~~: ~=~~;:~~ca~i:n '7r~1~n s~~~of:layI:f;~~ 
Homecomi:t1g is over and all t he foo t ball team succumbed to a drive of the body will r eceive equal exer- middlewest and th e east hockey asso-
d I · Only Score Comes In Last Four in the last six minutes of a gam'e last Tennis, Bowling· and Archery cize. cia tions ar e formed from wh ich a n~-
pomp an co or i s put ll!W'ay for an- F rida.y afternoon to be ibeaten 19-7 af- · Th · f 1 · · th d 1 a 
other year. The football game un- Min.utes of Play-Gonzaga Lead Athletic Program for . e aim o c oggmg is e eve op- tional team is picked to play Scotch d uibt di ff d d h ter leading the Sunnyside eleven 7-6 ment 'of skill in following a step-pat- and English teams. P erha ps befo,-e 
o ' e Y a or e t e ·greatest thrill Fumble Disastrous thruout th C Ed · -of the week end. The fighting Irish e game. . 0· S tern, rhythm, !oalance, and accuracy; long th e west will be con t r ihut in"" 
d Joe Ko'enig's Bulldogs played a far co-ordination of mind and muscle, re- memr..·oler s to t·hi's team. n 
went own for '7-0 defeat at the hands b v of the Wildcats, who put on one of the A snappy Gonzaga football team etter brand of ball t han they have In her book TOP-FLITE TENNIS 1 laxation, good ·carriage, and ease of The aim of the hea lth education pro-
:£ b displayed for some time, and kept the M K B e 'e t· d d at'c ss· inest exhibitions of football that h as succum ed to a: drive ii!l the ary . rowne says : "It seems that mov m n • an ram 1 expre ion. gram is to interest a girl in a sport 
been seen here in many many years. last four minutes in the H omecoming Sunnyside fans on edge until t he last in most athletic pursuits, certain1y in Clogging is ·based on rhyth~; it c~r- or form of recreation t hat she can 
Tll'ere is one exception to t he last game, at the Rodeo field, October 15, six minutes when an in t'ercepted pass swimming, r iding, and golf, and on the responds to fo1k rhy.thms m mus;c. continue after sh'e leaves school. This 
statement which I should like to make and the W. S. N S. Wildcats whittled gave t he former valley champ ions a dance floor, children are schooled in Syi:copated tall' dancmg corres·ponds aim is accomplished thru the great 
and I'm sure every one iwho saw th~ another notch in t heir champion ship much earned victory. what is t he correct form. They take to Jazz. variety of recreational activities offer-
El1ensburg-Cheney game last year will belt. The 7-0 victory came w hen Wies- Garrison and Matheson, big a nd fast pride in know ing how t o handle the At 3 o'clock Miss Geor ge tea ch es ed during the year. Some of these I 
agree with me that that was one of tenheiser recovered a Gonzaga fumble backfield men, did most of the ball double reins of the English bridle and natu~·al dancing I ~nd . at 4, na.t ural have already described. Other courses 
the most exciting games ever. Last on Gonzaga's 35-yard line and th en toting for Sunnyside. ·For Ellensbur g to r ise gracefully an d r hythmatically dla~cmg II. Every girl m s_chool 1s re- that will be given during the Winter, 
Saturday proved without question that th'e Wildcats consisten tly crashed at \Varner, Porter, Scott, P lockovich, and to the trot. They a r e not satisfied q_mred to .take natural dancmg I some- Spring and Summ'er quarters are: 
Nick and Barto h ave a real fighting the strong Gonzaga wall and made Champie played outstanding ball. to be able to keep on top· in the swim- t une duxmg h~r course because t he folk . dancing, swimming, basketba11, 
team. Don't get the impression that openings for Mercer to trnvel 27 yards This week the Bulldogs will meet ming tank; they must s.troke in good class teach es child rhythm.sand nat~ra1 volleyball, baseball and deck tennis. 
the Gonzaga team wasn't a i•e,al ball on several bucks. Then aided by off- Toppenish. form . Yet upon the tennis court thev movemen ts such as walkmg, runnmg, 
side pen alty on Gonzaga, the ball res t. · · · k' · Th' t · 1 · 
club, for they we re in every sen s·e of are. allowed to go at th~ gamP any old JUmpmg, s tpprng. , is ma ena . ,s 
. ed 1 foot from the goal. On two 1'HREE TENNIS f 1 f t h f th f d the word. They had a fast a nd har·d l ·. J ' .1. 1 ,~ way, pushing, shoving, scarcely ever very use. u or eac ers, or ey )n n· unges th e Wildcats failed t o gain. 1 - th t th t f l l t th hitting squad that was out for victory but 0 11 the thfrj ut~emo:; lVfar~er wer:.t stroking or timing the tenn is ball. The '.1 is s-0r 0 Pay app~a s 0 e 
from ~he time the whistle b1ew, ibut over for the touchdown. Si::tphht ki·ck- COURTS' CEMENTED actual tennis stroke is very 'easy to a c- child an.d a.lso that no. eqmp~ent ex-
the Wildcat reserve strength was too ed the goal. • · 1 . .11,_ _,i quire. Simplicity is th e essence of its cept a piano 0~ a ph?no~raph 18 neces-
I}mch for the boys. That was a fatal The ent ire game was played on even good form." Maybe the actual t ennis sary. Nat?rai dancrng 1~ taught. from 
t hird quarter for the priests. Did you terms with the Normal team threaten- DURING SlJl\.{MER stroke is easy to acquire, but as a be- an educa tional , st~ndP'omt, which I 
notice how our line tore t he Irish wall ing to score only once in the first . . . . lf f · ·., ginning tennis pfayer I find that I hav:e ~lready m~ntioned, and from an 
down in t he last period? We have a quarter when they worked the ball to have serious doubts about t he ease artistic standpomt. The latter has as 
line Otft there that can buck the best the 19-yard line only to lose it on The cement ing of three of the tennis with which one acquires any kind of its aim freedom and ease of move-
of them. downs , and the Irish team worked the courts behind Sue Lombard hall by I stroke. Tennis·, which is offered at8 p 'ent and a buoy~ncy 0~ '~.ody t~ be 
Th ball to the Ellensburg- 28-yard line Mr. Mathews and hi's su· mmer cr·e, .. o'clock under Miss Gove and at llun- imparted to the m,m.d as it is .acquired ere w,ere some very cmtstanding · th th' d f · , h bod Th f 1 f th m 'e tr quarter or their only was one of th e biggest i'mprovements der Miss George, i• an excellent fall ·b. y t e . y. . 'e mllo e o Is course 
playi11g .fi;!>m both. teams, altho a cer- h f t hd "' h D D h ld t th I tain amount of roughness was not iced c ance 0 a ouc own. made on t he Campus dur ing tlhe last sport as long as the weather remains Is t e an~e rama e a e c ose 
it was a real gam'e. I might tell you The twc_> tea~s showed remarka?le year. fair. What wil1 happen to us if it of the S~nng Qu~rter. 
who I thought 'played an outstanding contrast m their style of offensive The courts were complet'ed before rains.? I have heard vague rumors ,At 3 o cloc~ Miss Gove offers play?s 
brand of f()(/tiball. , Of course every f el- play. Gonza~ used the Notre Dame school started, lbut they w ere not put tha t Miss George intends to have us and games with playgrou,nd work a t - , 
low that -played ·did a fine job 6:£ it , ~ystem featunng long end runs and into use until tw o weeks ago as t hey play up·side-down on the horizontal and at 4 she t eaches hockey. The pur-
Don't forget the P . L. C.-Wildcat 
game tomorrow afternoon at 2:30--
Rodeo Field. 
Phone Main 140 
Earl Anderson, Mgr N Walnut 
b ,;ii;n3umerabl~ forward passes whil~ the had not yet settled. The.v are now bars. I for one am praying for sun- pose of thi; plays and games class !g 
ut t here are three fellows that de- Wildcats u~ed power play~ and direct I three of the best courts in this e ti shine. to teach girls how to le11d games m 
serye a, great am!J.µnt of credit for the cra shes at the Gonzaga lme. s c on class and on the playground. Conn ect- t=l""'""'""'"""'"'"""""""'""""""~"''""'"""""m._====:~~-· . 
victory last week end. bne of :the three McNeese, at rig-ht halfoock, was the of the state and the school sh? uld not Th·e new cement courts a r e certainly ed with the course are a series of lec-
is a freshman here and hails from , main plug in the Gonzaga machine. be ashamed to ask oth er tennis t'eams an improvement for which the whole tures on suitable games ior different Permane~t Waves $2.50 
Prosser . Thil! boy's name is Me~cer. He traveled like lightning-, sk irted to com e. her e and play as t hey were school can b,e grateful. Both Miss · · d 
Mercer plunged, battered and punctur- ar ound end for good gain s, or dro1p- last sprm~-. . . Gove and Miss George were very en- l;l•;,..,,,, ............................................................... Gl an Up 
ed the Irish line for six points. At the p·ed back and reeled out a beautiful The agitat10n for new courts was thusiastic in their statements that the : § Finger W 50c ·wet 25s 0 
end of t h e touchdown Mercer was pass. ~t'.lrted ~ever,al year s ago, but n o def- new courts . will improve the caliber a § aves ' § 
called -0µt of the game and replaced :by ln returning Wildcat punts he mite action was taken until this sum- of tennis in this school Any one who § TI Te· bs ter 's a Ma.reels 75c and 50c, Manicure 5-0c = ••• ====~-
S17tyhjp who haf.'!n't faile\f t o tally on twisted and dodged and eluded tack- mer when Mr-.1':'1athews was made di- has played on the dirt courts will r e- § · ff j a 
the- try for point. Sut;phin do'esn't lers for returns of from 15 to 25 yards rector of efficiency. He then pro- member h ow discouraging it was ·to § E All Lines of Beauty Cult ure 
only ,speci:alize in kicking t he one a t · a stretc,h . ce.eded to fh1ish the cour t s at a ver y see a w'ell-F'laced baU hit a soft spot or § § GRACE MAHAN , r~~n~1f::e;es~~~~.P1·ri:dw:~e,"t~~!e~~ lo?~e~h;o~J~~nif~u~lfo~~~k~~;~ ~~:)f~~] ~:r~~~\~~~ !~ ~~;: ~~ ~e~~edT~~ ~::n~eou~~s a.~i1~n:1~i:c~~ss~~:·be~~! ~ A GOOD PLACE i BEAUTY SHOPPE 
by, the opposition wh enever he ca rried with or WJt~ou~ mterference for 'yard- I securmg of this employment enab. led drives an.d faster games and 'will tend a TO EAT a 
t he ' ball. I'll ,bet those Bulldogs hated age,' H~ hit hke a stea~ roller and several o.f t h ese boys to r etur n to to interest m ore people in the ga~e. E § In Keidels Phone Mam 129 a 
to. s'ee H. arley 1·n' possess1'on of the ball. kept gomg most of the time. school this autumn I th' k th h 1 d!i es r o'us1'ng a § l!J"'"""'"""""'""""'"""""'.""""'"'""""".'"""'.r-i 
· · . .. . m e sc oo .eserv a · ___ •••--=§·  .-=·:'~ : "1:1 He possesses two seasonal nam'es, on Vassen a nd Can e for Gonzaga and T.he outlpok for the tennis team ch e'er f or its' new courts. . . . .. : !3"'""""""""'""""""""""""'""'""'""''; ........ ~UI 
t):ie ·grjdirQn .W!> steam ro1ler Sutphin Westenheiser a nd Cr osby for W . S. N. next sr·ring is very good with t h e new At 9 , 1 k M's Geor offers Cand.ies Ice Cream E § 
a nd .in 'basketball it's Deadeye SutpMn, S. were t he defensive stars . ; courts in and several Freshmen in ° c oc. . 1 s g~ 
but to . me he is just H arley in my In the kicking department Remin g- sch ool who have had consideraibl'e ten- stunts and ~unrblmg, and. Miss. Gove 13 ........................................................................ S : 
ton of Gonzaga shaded the punts of . . B b D 1 1 t offers coaching . The physical aims of [!Jm.11111mmm11nm11111111111111111111m111uu11u11mm111u•r:J . : 
method class. Clo ugh and Sutton, altho C lqugh kick- m s ,exi;_erie?-ce. 0 ~ns 0~· as stunts and tumbling are to deve1oP' a : • ' : K. E. CLEANERS 
called t he p1ays and ran the ball for on th.e Gonzaga 3-yard line uh: neth. . 0 · won , Be chi Yh c ampwn- dividual to acquire balan c'e, q~ick mus- : : S··~stant' 1:a· 1 ga1'ns. Johnn'y' i's . a _ sw. eet Th 1 d h R k' k d • s tp is summer. o as n ot yet . d' Will be pleased to know wu .e P ay opene :w en oy 1c e .o . , cular response, and motor co-or ma-
ball player. He run s in a very pecu- Remmgton, who r eturn'ed t he ball pl.~yed on 1Jhie new co~rts and .so h e tion. Besides achieving these indiv!d-1' that 
lia r fashion and is. elusive. a s a cat. from the ~onzaga lO_-yard line to their ~1 1 n~t comm.en t 0?. t em , but if one ua l resul ts the course teaches co:.Oper- DICK SCHULTZ 
Y 11 · d J h W'd t 30-yard lme. Remmgton made two] 1s1 to Judge his ability to play from t' F . . t . th success of a 
Better Work 
At Better Prices 
Johnny Fuller, t he field general who ea one beautiful punt out of bounds rear~ e~n~ man~~er, ·t as ha so. re- supple, lithe body and t o h elp t h e in- NORMAL STUDENTS-==:=:,: _~_ 1 · ===:===~=_:=~ 
ou are w.e ~ name 0 nny 1 .ca · yards, and on t he next p·lay booted t he t he exhibitions he gave on t he old a ion. ·a 0d1 insdance,t e e h 1·ndi'v1·'d WELL KNOWN Say. gang, I'll let you in on a s~ret. · · · pyram1 epen s no on ac · PIJ.!;skin .to t he Ellensburg 26-yard line. courts, it will be mighty hard for any 1 h b ·t t h · • t' · - · · J ohnny is or I mean tried (of course Cl h d' 1 d th k' k db k . · . ua as sue u on e co-opern.10n SHOE REPAIR MAN § §Cecil Fortier, room 305 Munson hall~ I don't know the outcome) but any- oug ma ·e yar ' en ic e ac tenms team to defea t t he Wildcats f h . , . th . Tumbl- : : = to McNee~e who caught the 1ball on the n·ext s}:'·ring. ? e~c peison m e gr~u:p. · . has returned to Ellensbu. rg ~ ~Hazel' Skinner , r 265, Sue Lombard§_· 
way he is ru~hing the char ming Carl 30-yard lme and returned i t to mid- R W . . th . .- cl m g 1s a very good physical exer c1ze, : : : x~r:~:~ldI g~ur:i~s~h!~b~~~~:i;i~~~~ ~~~~e ~~~:61~~r;n~ec~~r1eerd ~~a~~:~ ~lay:; w<f~ha~:b~ :~tt~l .~tntol·ed e:10 :~~~~lt~th~y ~~~f\~:~~:s ;~~~n~~vi~~:ii:e;e~~:; ~! and i;~:c~~ay~c~:~: from _I ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.  
h h . f d S . . . ts one o t e es 1 e p ayer s on e 1 1 •!th = -but I didn't see or ear t 1s out o any yar s. utphm, on a delayed lme buck C H . d d . d bl . . t h has perfect muscu ar contro · -"- o • ~ § 
window. Whoever writes that column wC1ent nhine mtorte fot1h· a f1i9r st dodw1i:i. Thfen ~~1~¥:tori,:s a;a:t ;z~:.1 era Y m e tumb~ing does not develrfop strbon1g .. mus- 13 ........ ; ............................................. , ................. ~ ===.::~: OIL PERMANENT ======§:: . I must say I'm very· sorry for steal- oug wen o e -yar me or G 1 . . . cles 1t does produce pe ect ' a ance. 
· t f f b t I t th ' f' t another first down. On t he next .. play Chuck anty, a so a veteran, is m ' . . .. . 
mg your 8 u • . u · go Is irs Sutphin 1~ade one yard, t hen lost two school and should show up well next Coa~hmg is :a good. smvey cour~e ~f WAVES $2.50 A, ND UP 
hand and I couldn't let it go ,by. yards, anil Clough failed to gain. The SJ:''ring. He didn 't do so !badly last all maJor sports. It g1v.es a good foa.ck-
Johnny has a pal here in school by ball went over, and Gonzag'<l tried year. ground for 1ater t eachmg: Each wee~. . ZETSCHE'S · §== Wet Finger Waves 25c, dr.ied 50c §=: · 
the name of Jimmie Clough. I rather twice to gain and t hen Remington a n ew sport is studied. The student 
regret I haven't something on Jim, Pl1n ted R!:!t. of danger. WOMEN'S LEAGUE learns about the equipment necessary 'ART SHOP § Marce'ls 50c and 75c. and all ·oth, • § 
just one big item and th at is that he 'E llensl;iu'rg lost the ball on downs and t he techniq~·e of · th e game. The.n :_==·- ' er B~u-t~ Work ·:§=:=· 
plays .good foot ball.: and then' C ullen ran 20 yards b'efore ELECTS SEcRE'l'ARY sh e h as a chance to play the game and 
Nex( week we play the Pacific Lu- he was dow11ed for a first down. also to coach it and to umpire or r ef- We Frame .Pictur~ 1 ' · • , · 
theran College fro m th e coast. The Sutton next intercer-ted a pass by Miss Naomi Edwards . freshman, eree it. A bib liogr aphy is given for : Bobette Beauty Shop .: -!. 
Lutherans are reputed t o have a Cullen op. the E llensburg 20-yard line. was elected secretary of the Women's ·more intensive study or for future r ef - ~:: 508 N Pearl St Biack 4321 . :~ st~ong aggregat ion h ere next week Sutton kicked 45 yards on the next League at .a short business m eeting erence. The ·sports studied during ~ :~:=:.· Art Goods 'Pictures.=:=~· 
end to en counter our spirited Wildcats. play to McNeese, wh o return ed t he Oct 13 quarter are: ·aTcher y. tennis, h ock ey, IEl""""""'""'"'"""""'"""""""""""'"'.""'""'"'.S 
I don't · believe they are t he strong ta~~:::,ava~tl:s.~~ll~bt·~~t~ t:o ;.~:r~ At the same meeting the standin.g soccer, ~pe'edball, basketball, c~ge~ll Signs Sho'Cards D on't forget t he P. L. C.-Wildcat · 
t eam that the Bbulldog~11wehre, but nev- penalty. Then Hakola intercept~d. a dcommdittedesM?f Gthe lyd~ar Kwetrt~ intr-0- anTd hquoits, vo:leyball, and tten1m;u101tks. 13 ........................................................................ J. gRaomdeeo tFo1~nelodrr. ow afternoon at 2::30--
erth'eless our oys w1 ave to get Gonzaga pass and was down on t he uce an 1ss era JI.le u mg was e n ext classes are a o c oc · s.:. 
down to 'business a.nd t rain for th at 49-yard line. E llen sburo- failed to g·ain appointed as the ichairman of the com- Miss Gove t each es archery and lawn- 8"""""""""'""'"'"""'"'"'"""""""""" --,.,., : H fll lfUUllllltllllllllllltlllllltllllllt lUllllllllllUlllllllllll lllllllllllllllltlUlfll m 
most imporbnt c::icounter that is to as t h e _quarter ended. mittee for the first Women's League bowling, and Miss George teach es : • 
be staged the 29th of Octobe"· w ith the Punts were exchanged in t he second mixer to be h eld in t he o ld gym Oct. clogging I. Arch ery is a sport which, ~ ~ 
C'heney Savages. The game wiU1 ·Che- riuarter and 'Remington kicked out of 26 or 27. like any other game where aim is es- VISIT OUR STORE- We Carry Such Things As-
ney is te> be their Homecoming and boundS' o;i. EH~nsburg's 24-yard line. sential, develops a hand-eye c-0-ordfo- Munsing Wear - Warner Corsets _ Humming Bird 
tehy are planning a big celeibration ,, Fror:1 t nis pomt Ell~nsburg· mar~hed complete. Gonzaga took the ball on at ion. This year the girls are shoot - H 
and al1 those who can attend the game ''7 yards ~or t hree flr~t downs m a downs, but Reming ton fumbled and ing· on the football field. This i s a osiery - Dry Goods - Women's Ready-to-Wear - Silk 
row on g-ams by Sut!'·hm, Fuller, an:! · -
ther e arc urged to do so. Believe me, CIOUl?:l:. 'l'he "narch W::l i> halted by a Hall, E llensburg, fell on the ball on gr eat 1mpr~vement over last year be- Lingerie 
Wilke-Morgan Co. 
Formerly Hardist y's 
you'll n ever •be sorry for that trip. 1-yar d penalty for roughing t h e game. thf' 24-yard line as th0 cp.'. '.'.:'ter ended. cau.se t?e gul_s no longer have to hold 
Remem1>er to plan to ·go t o Cheney Then ,Clough kicked 35 yards and the In the last quarter Day intecc .~.pted their fire while some football player 
the 29th and BEAT CHENE:Y- make ball b9un2ed out on the 2-yard line Sutton's i:;>ass on the l G-yard line. Then ambles out of the gym and across the 
it a by word. I suggest to 'Yl:iss Buhr- of Gonz:o\lra. Remington kicked a R emington kicked back to Sutton on lawn. The IJ'ew shootin g field also 
son tha~; she f eatures Savage salad or beautiful 50-yard 'PUnt in the first p lay the midfiel~ line. O.n two i::·lay s Ei- gives a chan{!e for longer shots. The 
Savage soup until the 29th when we :O:Fd Fuller returned it to the 40-yard 1 l~nsburg failed t.::i ga,rn'. and so Sutton I gir ls have been shooting from a dis -
PEAT CHENEY. lme. Valdason made 18 yards on · a kicked to t he 38-yarn lm'e. McN eese ' 
clev er quarter back sn eak, but the play n1ade or..e yard and a con1Jl~ eted pa£S ~'111"1111 '" 111111'"11'" 111"1111111111 11110111111111111111111111' 1 'rp 1!1 1 •1111•• • •11•111111111111111111111111111 111111;,11, .. , .. , 1111111 § 
was caUed 1back and Ellensburg pen- from Koch t o J ohnson was gcod for ~ § ...... .,. ...... ,., .................... ., ... ., ..... ., ...... ,.., ...... ., ................... El 
alized five yards for off-side. A na s·s eight yards. It was :1t this r.ornt thac § Buxton's Shoe Shop § • '""""'""'""""'""'"" • .t(AMOLA HALL HOLDS MEETINC, 
The girls of Kamola h all held a 
short house meeting on Monday even-
ing, October 17. At t h is time it was 
decided that there sh ou,ld be no proc-
tors in t he hall, but that each g irl 
should take upon herself t he r espon-
sj.bility of k eeping quiet hours . 
It was decided tha't the g irls should 
subscribe for the . Post-Intelligencer, 
and also for a magazine. 
Miss Kennedy spoke to the g irls 
after which the meeting was it'djou rrt-
ed. 
from Fuller to Case was incomplete. Westenh eiser recoverer! the fumble and § AND SHINE PARLOR § 
Gonza.ga t ook the ball with R eming·ton Ellensburg pushed over th 2 only touch- ~ Corner Third and Pearl S£s a 
maki11g 3 yards a nd then kicking 50 down of th e game. § § 
yards to the 15-yard line of Ellen s- In the last four minut es Gonzaga § Phone Black 4582 § 
burg. Clough made 13 yards on an tr'ed pass after nass in a "in·tl effort 6 = • • J. • l. ' on1u111111tt11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111fil 
end run and Ji'ull er chp:µed off 11 morn t o catch the Wildcats off Q;uard and 
ya rds, a s the half ended. tie the scor e, but on each attempt the 
In the firs t half of the third quarter oass was knocked to the ground by a 
the g ame was played in the center o:t Wildcat rplayer a nd the game ('nded 
t he field until Reming·ton kicked 30 after another pass from Cullen to Day 
yards to _Gonzaga's 20-yard line beforE- was knocked to the ground by Su t-
he was fmally stopped by Vassen . Lin- phin. · 
den made one .yard ancl a pass from The startin g lineup is ~s follows : 
Fu1ler intended for Danubio was in- GONZAGA E LLENSBURG 
l!Ju11111111111111111u1111111111.11111111111111111111111111111 11111 u1 11 · @ 
GAL VIN'S Super Service I 
Operated! by ex-Normal Men! Come§ 
in and g-et acquainted. We welcomea 
pedestrians. Seiberling Tires ~ 
e ....................................................... · ................. m 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
•1111n u11111111111nt111 1111111 n11111111u111 1111111 1111 1111111111 1u 
Faltus & Peterson 
SUPER SERVICE STATION 
limi.: .: .. ,::: ..: ... ::: ..::: ... :: .. ::: ..:: ... ::: ..::: ..::-..,---.. ---... .. -... -.. - - -,-. ____ '..:_.;::_  .::..:.::.=._=.:.:..:..:::=:.::.:_::::..::__::..::.:.::::_.:.:::__.:.:_::_=_. Case RE Thrash er 
. 
••••••••1~1•n• •• •." ..'.'.'."""."'1~ uu11u111111111u•••.•11•11111111 1u111n11•11•.n11u11111111ii'1111111111.!• t'!"I.• Justi"ce RT ~11estenhe· ·1. ~er Q.,, WASHING . ... L:.I VY .._, ':i • nu11111111111111111111111111111111111uu11n111111 11111111101 n [!] 
. , § R eilly RG " Crosby : : GREASING 
BA'l'TERY SERVICE 
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